Dipetalonema vitae: survival of adult females and microfilarial release in both a chemically defined and serum-supplemented medium.
Studies were conducted on survival and microfilarial release of afult Dipetalonema viteae in culture, using worms of various ages derived from jirds. In chemically defined NI medium (a 1:1 mixture of NCTC 135 and Iscove's modified Dulbecco's medium) under a gas phase of 5% CO2 in nitrogen (pO2 of medium approximately 40 mm Hg), the peak of microfilarial release of several thougsand microfilariae per female per 24 hr occurred at approximately day 10. Thereafter, microfilarial release declined and generally ended about 1 mo after the start of culture. The adult females moved actively for about 50 days or more and survived up to 82 days in NI medium alone. The females in NI medium supplemented with fetal bovine serum showed serpentine movement for approximately 2 mo. Some of the worms survived more than 83 days. The total number of microfilariae deposited in culture by D. viteae increased as adult females grew in size (volume) over time. Microfilarial deposition continued to increase after worms reached maximum size, deposition reaching a plateau between approximately 300 and 400 days of age. Thereafter, microfilarial deposition decreased as females continued to age. Addition of fetal bovine serum to the NI medium increased the number of microfilariae released and extended the period of release.